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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSIT Y 

San Luis Obispo~ Califo~nia 

("rCtli)E::I'1 I C ~:;EI'.,I{-~ TE 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - MINUTES 
..l.r...r.c·~>dDy, SE~Fjterr:be!'- :?:?~ :1.9U? 
Ul..l :-:·~20 :~;~ 00 p. i!r. 
1.. 	 F'r·ep,:,,r· a tor-y:: 
A. 	 The meeting was called to o~der at 3:10p.m. 
B. 	 The· rTririUt.E•S t-J<:?I'-r~ ,::\ppir' Cr\!C~d 1--Ji.th thE~ C:\ttachmE:nt. o+ 

AS- ~~~-')7 -·D7 / c;;~cBC .. 

J J. Cc.mmun i c.=:<.t ion!=;~ 
Page 2 of the agenda contains a Jist of communications 
available in the Senate office. Executive Committee membe~s 
are encouraged to examine any of these items that they 
find of inte~est. 
;'. 
.·D. 
'::i•:::n "'' t·.u,·- ·:;,. 1.-'J i J. 1 b f.·? E•.IJ J t:~ to d i. t... i':::C t quf~c.:; t. i or-rs to p,,.. e·::;i cJ F'!n t Be::•. I=: •2r­
Etn d '·-/ i c: f~--Fr- f'!S i d i-'~n t [1-J i 1 ~:=,on .;;:i.1;j ,,., :i. ,-i t h :i •::.; "J!E•,0\1'... Due-~<:::. -1:: i c::rn !5 c.:;.h Du.l d 
~ill be ~eviewed by the Executive Committee. 
C~ " f j· ·1 E:O f CJ J. ]. C• V·J i n Q j 1::. E·:..· Iff;;~. i_.··oJ E·:? ;·- f·::• h E• J. d C:r \l (:.'-:i r- of ,..- C• !TI t h ·~ :• :::) (, ···· ~3 ~? "}/ E• E{ ,.. -
Et r·! d !..·\! :i. 1 1 b E-::· c:. n t h c:: F; E-:-:· r:• t .. :~~ ..7. E~ E-:· r1 ,·:··- t. i!:::· E•. g en d a. ~ 
F~F.-:·;~; c; 1 Lt t :i. c•n cJn E~n i·- cJ l 1 ffiel--: t: +'=:tr- !.Jn :i. t ·=:. l-\1 i i.::. h o; __tt L-:i.. - ed i 1.": 
Ac2demic Affajrs Offjce: 
T h •:::-:, ~=- t~ ..=-:·'· ·L r:-:·l-.:.._: :i. d t-:.· ~~:~ E-~· n .:::-~ ~: (?. i ·::::. :_..:.J CJ ;-·- I:: .i. n •J ,__...._~ :i. t.: j ··i t.! -, E· c_-i. d ni i r·; i ·::; 1.~. r·· E:\ t. :i. cJ r·, .:::.. n d 

t·. hE·:· Li .::·::-t ~-- q {·::!. i n i n ~l Ll n i t:. t C} cJ E.·\/ E=.· 1 c:J p !=:- c:. rn c-::· c c:; n ;=. t~ n ~~; t t s :L t f.:? rn ~- ~= -:::. Lt c.: h .:::.. :~~-
..;.: -:-:i •= U. ] i.:._ ··/ '·l r- C:! 1:\l t. i -, ·3 r.i d Ci f? \/ C~ 1 C) f:J !Ti E• f -~ t.: , t.-. j- -, -~~- \..: C .:)_ n b r:-~ i~- c:• ffl C• \./ t~ d ·f ,.- CJ IT! 

b ,::; r q ,::;_ 1 ,-! 1 n q ., 

E:. F f t-:.:oct i \lEr!f.-~:::-~::. 

,...1/ ::::; ( j_;:;r.ifiDU.!'.. :i. '=''· ,, I r::::r-,~ y) t h cit. thE~ 1·-E>por·· t o+ thE· Commit t F.·•=:· 

D n i'1 f?: c'r. <;;.u !'. E:· ~="· C! ·f E: ·f ·f E· ct. :i. ···.' E:O 1-, (:0:• .,.~ c::; 1::.1 [''' -f u ~ '-'J !3. r.. ded t c::r F' 1'.. (:0• ~~C· i dE: I-! t. 

E:~.kPr- ~-"'! i ·!.·.t·: the r c:c CJiiiifrr:-:-1 i d ""' t i ur1 1~. h a. t~ t.l·, >::· 1·- i;.~ pc:rr·- t b P d i ·::; t 1'- :i bu·Led 

t.u dc>p.;o,r tmr:'r·:t.~:::. +c:r1'.. .i mp1 r;~rner..,·t,o.•.t.i ur.., .. 

r:: t::-:~ ·--/ f-::· r ~·=·=·~.1 ,-n E-:· rn b f::.; ,..- -=~- (~) -f t 1·1 E· E: ::-~ .-:·-~· c tJ. i_-_ i -..._,: E·:! c: c:• rn rn i 1_-_-_ t:. .-:::.~ e +e J t. l-.:. h c-:.. t ~=- c• rn E-:· 

r· ::-~~C: [=;ffi:Ti !-:-::·I "i d ;:J i~. i C) I i ~~~ ·1 I ·1 t j-, i ~:- ;--·· E~p C•r· t ~\•C~Lt1 cl L· (-~-:· C CJI it.!·-· c-···./t~r- ~=- j i::.. .l E:ln cl 

t :··! :···· L 	 J l :. l.:o.J -=·=··- ::::. 1:1 !' i~-:·:' en ~.-:i. l. .u r· -::-:~ 1.-.-. c, +C) r- v-._! -~·:"t. r- c:i :i_ L b E· f (~' r- [~ i t 1· ·, i:":t. d t) r:~ c-:• n 
-4-

The motion failed. 
M/S/P <And~ews, Burgunderl that the report be distributed to 
all faculty and to appropriate Senate committees at the 
djscretion of the chajr, and that the report be put on the 
Clc:tobE'I~ 1::::: Selialr~ aqE·r1c:la a~;:. ,;;·~ di~::;cu~.sior-, it.r::!m ~\•i i:i··, a :30 
minute time limit on discussion. 
·rhe motion carried unanimously. 
B. 	 F'1·-cJpD:3•~·~d nE1ifl£:~ c::l-:dr-,o:JE~ of or-- t.hf:~ lviE•tc-:~J. 1 ur··q i cal Eng i net:~~-- i nq 
DE·t:::O c':•.l~ t rnen t 
T!-:E' c:hai.l'" inc:Ji.c<:~.ted th,::o.t. h£~ ha.d contE.~cted a. numl:oe!~ o-f 
individu,=tls tCJ qE·t thF,i:'· upinior··, c_;n t.i··,e na.rnE~ ch;:1nqe,, 
i r-.c: 1 ucl in g Dean Bc:-1 i 1 r:~·:-~ ( ::::;o~;(:·,i-"1) , E1l·i d +our·, d r: o object i 01-, ~::; 
to the proposed change. It was decided by consensus to 
put thi:::; it.o::~1n eon t.ht-~ d•;)o::~r·;da -fo1..- 1.:.1··,;:::: '7/27 or 10/1:3 ~3E·?n-:::•.te 
in(=:·t-::::·t in (.j .. 
Resolution from SF'SE regarding renaming of the main gym at 
C.~E:i. 1 r:~c:r 1 "}_..., 
!"''I ../ ~:3 _,...- F' t. C) b ~--- i rl q t h f:"!.• r- E.• :; CJ J. L t t~ i C• n t CJ t 1···, E-~· ·-F J ~~ c~ !·- C! -~- T. r-, tZ-:• ::_::; ,::_; n ~i. t €~ E.~.·::::. 
Cf/29 	 Senate meeting • 
.U .. 	 !.) .:·:i. C i::~ r-, C: i E·:· -.:~ 1.-· E' iT: E:·~ j n :i. 11 q C) r-J (:·-~ C t::•. d E:O rn j C: ~; F:~· r ., -:"::0. t~ F:• .-3. n d ::3 f? n ~). '!::. E· C: C] if! rn i t t E• E·:· ~­
fhe following appointments were approveo by the Executive 
c: c:J en rn i 	!.: 'L t-:! c:::· ~ 
~31] :::; (': i1 	 r;: cJ :: ; \/ F (·:·'' c: 1,: L.lF'U::: 
i<•::::·n t. Sni :i. Lh E::Lc.:ctiun=: 
~ 	 Facultv Appointments for Disabled Student Services 
Advisory Committee. 
M/S/P (Kersten, Currier) to reappoint P2ul Wolff, Robert 
l_ 1 n t: ::: E: :i. 1 1 F' -:"9. t ·t. E·:· r·· ~~\ C:) n =; ;:i. r·, ci i··/ c:J t.-'.,_: ,:·t !1 d [) 1·- Ll c: l : E·r- ".. 
::-_­
! " 	 (i i ·:::; t-.·. j !-, c~ 1...1. i ~;; i-j r::-::· d .. , · .::.-:..· E:·i. c:: h c-::o r- (:i : ..-·-J -:::··- r- d c: c:. rn rn i t. t c:! ::-:·:·~ 
(:~ !" E·:• p J {·:·:·._ L E.-:• ffl E• n t J. ~~:- n (·:-~· E·:• d E·:· c! f C:) i.. F~ i C J· .! :·::;_ r- cJ ,.J C)! -i ! .i ::. c:; !1 .. 
M/S/P to appojnt Don Koberg. 
[3 . (:~::.::o;i<:Jrif.·~·d ·riinc=:· t.::o Cum:T1:i i.~t-.;:::>i:~ [:riioi.i! ·-5::. 
Some of the committee chair·s who were allocated assiqned 
t i flH:O:• J.n pCJ!::;i.tion~. they can't make use of this 
r-·1/ '::; / F' t:. c:; .-31 ] cJ c: ..::·._ ·t. r~ t h i ~- t. i rn E·? t o t I· ·1 F~· (~; .::~ i:·=··. d c· mJ c :; t-:..· 1·i :.:..:.. t t-~· 





VI. Discussion Items 
There wj]J be a reception for all Senate members on 
Ll :. UU -· ~5: :~!:o on thE:.' p ''l t. :l D of F'1'· es i d E-~r-, t-. B<:~l=: (·=:·I'­ ' :::.;. home. 
1·10 CO:::J'::i t i::u t . i-1 E• ~~)•?!I-I i:":\ t.i::: ·f 01~ th 0:2 1·-o::?CO::~f::"!t i Dn .. 
Oct. 6 from 
Tl ..;e1'· E· ~·,li ll be 
l.J-:1!3 p .. m. 
